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(Copy)
Mrs. Harry L. Noyes,
32? Buffalo Avenue,
Nia ga.ra. 1fa lls,
New York.
Ja.n.8, 1945.

my dear Mr.Lambert&
In reading the

D.A.n.

Magazine

guiry of Ebenezer ~arl Swartwood,

Jan.l, I

read your in-

I have a Hidtory of Tiera

County, New York. The town of Barton is Yettenup. Ir it, Pioneer
Hanna had nine children, and one of tJ1e111, Haney, n1!:lrri ed .Jotm

Swartwood; and after his r1e::ith,

fro r, i Delaware.

J,:r.Jo.hn Shof'maker.

Had nine cM ldren r

Mary, rnarrie1 Tessie Shoemaker; Yar.tha r.grried

Sons were:
11~1mp

?erJ

Benjamin, James, Jgcob, John and .~ benezer. :;-mri~_;

is still ii,

Then on another page it says,

Barton.

Swartwood, soliier of Revolution:

'' ,Ter•es

came from New Jersey to Barton

among the early settlers with ~is family and ma~e his home in ½1listown, N.Y. near Waverly.

Hill.

Ezekiel

his son,

He was a. farmer; hi. s son

corn JuJ,, 15,

ten-

1907 rri:=irriec:1 ;·c1r~::irs·t .·,.,

naur:hter of Joh•1 M• Vannntt'3 anr:l settled on

:i

fa:111 nnv.•

own'?d cy

John Kinr-, where he was a f1=1rn 1 er. His two children were:
Johr r.
1

(,tece8sed) an~

1~:i,-•,:-y

(Yr~ •. f 0hn llarriinr-).

I think if you would write

-1-

t1 1 e rost r:!'!stP,r at

There is a small town called
Spencer, N.Y. and

town.

Elmira.

"S11artwoo ~1, N.Y."

between

It was started as~ lumbering

Aleo, you might contact the G.A.R. Chaptera1~ iaverly,

s1:2cf.Elmira.

'l'he Chapter sho11Jd have the records

members on file.
Waverly.

The narrte Van Atta is a

of their

familia :r. one i n

Might be able to tell you j f there is any of · he

family thereabouts now.
Sincerely,
(Signed)

Anna Ransom Noyes.

.,

EARL SWA.HTW'GOD CONTINUED •

. ·;?\-~s

~4~cm~~ried

Sc.r::-.h ~o:f:f • The re cord of her do::-. th, ~s found
222 "In the Record of Do ::-.ths 11 ISSI; v1hich is ·
.-\.·,·_r.ound:
. in ttie prob['.to oourt room c-.t Ironton~ Ohio, r.nd is :.'..S fllov;s:
.
s_
~c. tcd

· -(.•;:rt-n .Volumo 1 f _p~go
.

~- ·. ' .., . . 'f

\

I

S,..,Vc.rtvn,od,. wife of Ebonozc-.r &:rl S\Jc.rtv1ood, died
Romo Tminship 11

~TU110
··

· ·

hoc.d of Fodorr;l Crook :
sho must hr.vc boon born
-"~<5 '}14c~t-ott ::ti· !Hts. · She died of" hoe.rt diso r.so,. She r1r;s born in .
.
Virginie... She told my mother s~·.r~.h M::,.,ri~:h S·;1c'.rtnood tfa: t her -·
<'·'"~t:;;<~~~.tller:>Mtl ~:rr m:-.s t: sh.vc ounor, c.nd m.~s killod b;y c: b::--.rrcl of s::.l t
, :s~:-<~lling ovei_. •hin fro □ c. w:-:gon. This v1c.gon m.s being driv:.:m by t: nogro
.· :: · . ttlv.n_. ~: s.lr.ve. r.:hd thJro v,~-.s grc.vc suspicion thc.t ho c: .usod the bc-.rro:J_
·. .: ;·(tc:> ~611 over him on purpo so •
. ' ·>.-:·:· ~- .r:
.·· :·:\ '_> · :· Mrs,. Goff, tho r:1othor of Sc.r:'.h Goff', for some ro:.-.son cc.me from
· - ·,Virginie. 1>0 Lc..wronco Count~.,, Ohio, ::-.ncl settled probr.bly on Pr.ddys
,( ". Creek·. Sho hc.d :fivo ohildrcn_, of v,hich s~'. r::.h m~.s one •.
:

I

''Sr-.rcll

. · ..~,_, rssr.., r.go . 6~- _-fe~.~~, 3 months c.nd r d:::.y, in
··.•"_'. ~.--.::=:~ -- ---:;-· ~ ,.. --~·· . ................ ,
<''._.'.{.:'. -'.' ~_:''.She d.jod: {'.t l"\'01:• homo yet str~nding on the

.·'-'. ":.:,'.'LC'.wr<:mijo County. Ohio. According to the

::'.DOVO

_:_.··•.·~uney·

·•:y• . , . .-

.......:.::.;:;·:\.

··-. . •:· ..

. ·- ;/ft:: ./,&.rl

sv,ertwood r..s ho Hf.S 1010\'/11, set U] c. horaG probc.bl;y O!l pr.dcly ,
:.::j:~:/-Crook ·o~ somewhere in Lf.v'lronco County. Just how long she li v0d there

hot Jtilo\"m._ Oil Jr..11u.c.ry 9, I665 c. docd v'vc.s nc rlc to hit1 bjr Hobur·i; I).
->:.'. Noo4'}. c.nd Ag::~thy, his r,if'c :for trrnnty five :. cros of lr·.nd ln Lc.l1rcac .,
' . C~u..--ity Ohio,. described ns :follows:

, J; ::/<::[t{

: ,;~i' .

" ,/- .:..•.'-. . ,..

: ~, .:. ~---

••

. .<~--.. · ' x -''Jr..m1t.ey

9, !865 Robert D. Nooly c.nd Jtlr-.thy, hi ·· v-,L· ) ucud ._id
.. , tQ· Ec.rl. Srmrtwood 25-::~orcs in k.v,ronco Cou.:1ty, Ohio, o:i.: lot •."
,~ :" • '.' lfTho ,&.E=Jt pr.rt of lo~ No •. I 273 Ohio Com1>~-:.l;')' 's pureh:~so in
·. ::0 LV.\'1l"QllO<l -Countyr·
·--S'ti<ftfo:l. 24., Tovmship two' n:·.ngo fift00:1, conr:,Ci1Ci,i i_ ;

ut .thc Northeo.s
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SIGJ.rCH

OF

THE LIFE

·oF

EBENEZER -EARL SWJµiTWOOD.

f~'',\:;!,/\.
::;,f',:_-,~rie~~
,E!!l'i s,,;:ri.,o~r s b~rn
i I~Ili to . I02I ; n t
~fr~,: ~ow y;,7:k~ •~t the_ present time I 1:.m -unahlc
w~

fl ~Oil

or

nonr

to say r1hn his

!.- -~·:_:, _~>:·~, ~~~er1 "_m6thoi:-_,

c,~ nny ~f'. his 1mmedintc unccrt1'rs wcro, Ho died
;~ ► • .:!;~97! at the home of Henry Lumbert; who lived neni- the
••::.'/ ;;f- hes-a. of tho R ght: Hq.nd Fork of Nina Mile Creek, Ho was "b~lei
f: · · :;,-,~{-· n~ \-_'O'ak_ Rill Cemetery -! which is loonted ut Oak Iiill Ghuroh near
:·-i: _·:· , ~~$ngo ·; ~ _J3t~ti,n en _{he B&O Rnil:ttond ~ on the Ohitf river ~ thi~tcen

~:',;/r:_•: ~e

!

\ r.
f. · . :_~,-, mtl..e~ :Q,l)ove .. tho
I

eity 'cif Hwitington; West Virginin• This co1t1otery
i{
:_.. nt1.J.a,-lna t~.e Onk Hill. Church; whlnh is the Uni tcd Brethren orgnniz.:-. ti ni
t ·. , _ .;. , . Tha.. site ~t the gro.vo · is known, but no monument hn~ been erected- to
i
.h,i_~ memory
·. •
r:

s

'

·.. ,

•' \~~·- '

. He co.me to Lciwrence County Ohir,, when u · y,,.ung mun ,and is
*s~i~ t ·o ho.vo married n womun no.med Brc:,vm. I run n(!lt ~ortr.in thnt tt :~s __ ,
... ~--·· c, ~eol'Tettlc:td; tinradition says · ttihnt th.ey were sopcrnt?d; rmi'd dshrewcnt S'>
_
·._ ., ~: s~
a ·
Nesa Jrienns ;• w ere she conducted pcmo k n o.
..< 11.},.igltimnte bU:s:lness; in whi<'.'h she beonme rich. ·
.. ,

•:
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Wl"Lether

t:r not the nbove · is · ccrreot, the record of

m!lrrir.gtL

• . 1n· the eourt house in Ironton; Ohio; sh~w · th&t he w:::.s mo.rried _in :!.:8-1[>
to Snrc.h Go.ff'. Thia reci,:rd is :round in "Mc.rringe Hec~rd number 4{J,"
pe.ge 39; o.nd reads o.s · fihllC>Vls :·

"Tho _Sto.te ci-r. Or.f(f;· Lo.wrennc County ss_ I do :r.cro;,y certify
tho.t en -t~e 2,Gt,h dny tt:f Sept. F~45; by• virtuo e-f ~'- li~cnse · :frnm t.hc
cl.erk ~ the ~ourt of ~ommon plor.s of Lc'.v1rencc Com1ty m~cnczr.r E.
Swcrtwood and Sr.rr.h . Goff wore let~c.11.y jo lned in mr.rrir:ge by me r.
jl},-Stiqe or tJ-10 pet/~c in f.'.nd for sc-.1.d count.y. G:t vcn m1d0r. m.,v hc.nd ::~rnl
~eul ect. _- 4; I£14fl; :
_
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My t1ret

public school was on Cabin Creek, Kanawha Co. 1868( T)

Karl Swartwood came from New York when he was about 20 yenrs old.
he lived at first on the hill above Pocadolle which rias on Guyan Creek.
To111

Rose

still lives on the Ohio River near Millersport, Ohio.

tell all about this.

He is older than I am.

He can

I was married in the old

log house on Federal Creek still standing by Justice of the Peace Miles

L; Blake about 11 o'clock March~~l, 1870.
this by marriage certificate.

(1869,ie correct).

Verify

Sarah M. Lambert t.'as born Aug. 6, 1851.

She was nearing her 77th birthday when she died April 26th, 1928 at
about two o'clock in the afternoon.

(

hor

I had gone to Huntington to get

some Battle Creek Michigan food.
My inothera name ,,as Asbirena Rankin, daughter of Armstrong Rankin

•ho lived on Symmes Oreek three w.les above Marion.

Neither do I k:noy..,

the name of my Grandmother, Hannah Pilley Rankin , as both are said to
have died of cholera shortly after or possibly before I was born.

are said to have died in a half hour of each other.
those days.

They

Cholera was bad in

I had an Aunt also who died the same year with it.

She

married Sam Drummond• .. There ,1&.s a "root doctor• narned Gibbs who is said
to have cured every case.

This inust have been 1849 as Jamee Dru:muond

was born the same year I was and she died soon after this.
Vint Rankin of Cro,.n City l'laa a first co isin of mL1e.
was Hiram Rankina brother to my mother.

Hie father

There ,1aa a large fn.Jtily.

of

the Rankins,
Hiram, William, Barney, Tho.:Joson and Louden t;ere sons wiiose na,.aes I

;~:·~.. . ~
;
. .1
[
t:'

. •'~.

· sister married Jack Johnson and lived back of Crown City.
son • Johnson, who probably 11.vea there yet.
near Guyan Creek •bout
larger than Vint.

2-, miles

She had one

He is a co...iain and lived

of Crown City.

Hiran Rankin was

When I was in Kana9.·ha Vint R. used to send ;:ie a

Gallipolis paper (Gallipolis Journal). Vint weighd about 280, Hiram
about ~15 and Jerry Yoho
1Jerry

The above carried an item like this.

Yoho, Hiram R. and Vint R. were all seen on the same acre lot

to-day.•

Jerry Yoho was the father of Chas. Yoho and Grandfather of

Eustace.

Billy Rankin is the only one of the old fa;uily livbg.

lives at Proctorville.

(

,4o.

He is stingy.

Most of them were very clever.

Bd. Wilson edited the Ironton Register from before the Civil war

until many years after.

It should have a lot of local history if the

files have not been destro}'ed•

(

He

• He yet lives a~ Galioolis (1942)

i \'"
, ;

:.\ l\ . ./1
t

"

I

i.•_··
:

lRONrON COURT HOUS~ REX'RDS •

.i . _·_ t:7 r
_f .

,',

4·,

.t

.f
f

'

Saturday May 26, 1929. - I (F.B.L.) visited Ironton and went to t1ie Court

House.
1.

I found the following records:
In volume 2} P• 147 - Earl Sv;artv.ood bought. 25 A. lirnd of R. D.

Neely for $80.
1

The following ia from the deed.

The east part of Lat No. 121, Ohio Co,.ipany'a purchase in Lanence

County, Section 24, Township tv10, Range Fifteen, co .:11:.:encing a•, the northeast corner thence ~est alone the north line of said lot to a stone, thence
south-west do,m a run to a el.one, thence to u Syca•J0 re tree.

to a V1a.lnut

tree to the East and "est line of said lot.

along said line to the eoui,heaet, corner of said Lot.

(

Theace ea3t

Thence n('rth ~o the

ple.ce of ber;innlng.• tv:enty-five e.cres ·rLore or less, etc.
was $80.

Tht:nce s0ut.n

'fhe considerat.irn

This undoubtedly Vias the ho1ue place on Federal Creek.

The dt:ed

wns dated Jun. 9. 1865 and signed by Robt, D. Neely and AgathJ, hie wife.
Executed in the presence of L, K. Robinson

and J. S, Robinson.

Elizabeth Jane White (Saj White's wife and R. D. Neely's dau~hter eold

A. T. Swartwood 10 Acres of land frod sa:ne tract (127;) (Vol.~6.?•318)

1100 Dec.5, 1878.
Vol. 43 p. 379

Earl Swartwood deeded A.. 'f, Sv,artv:ood, Dec. 7, 1385

8½ Acres for &75.
Mr. ~1o.tthiaa Goeeett is Recorder
lrcnt,on
Mis~ Helen Clerk Probar,e Clerk

MARRIAGE RECC'RD (BOCK) No. 45.

"The State of 0hio, La\, re ::ce Jouuty Js.

I do ht.:reby :::ert.Ly tn:,t,

the ~ourt of corn.:;on 1,lc:1s of La.1•.- rence 'Jr,u!lt.y, l:::::enezer L

:..;,,:.rtv:o~d

1:.

d

. _,. ,

C

...:.·

i!

Sarah Goff "'ere legally joined in ma.rrio.te by :ne a Justice of the pcs.ce
in and for ea.id county.

Given under my hand ond seal Oct. 4th. 1845.

Nathaniel Burcham J. ?. (Seal)

No. 1822

{Note by H.L. - Nat Burch~~ was said never to have been on the river but
once.

He v;ae eu:11.noned as a witness to court at Burl in[;ton, took dinner

at the hotel ~ith the la~yor9, etc.

A fellow had some baked potatoes

mashed on his plate and ;:,aes~d to Net.

He said the folke Y1ere av.ful

good to hLn, even peeled hie potatoes (Raked them onto his pl a te.)
Same Vol . P• 86

- State of Ohio, La,:rence cou.11ty Js.

Tnis certifies

that on the -----duy of --- -- A. D. 1847 by virt:.ie of a licens fro

:1

t,};e

Olerk of the Court. of Cor:unon Pleas, I joined in marr-ia,,; e •.'.r. John H.
Lar.ibert and Miss Asrnarena Rankins. I do hereby setfy that I did roory a

(

Miss Maeena Re.kilns (and) John Henry Lambert
JeseeCorn ~inister of the Goepel.
(Above Jesse

Y/8.S

a hardahel led Baptist preacher, dr un!< v:hiskey, father

of Jesse Gor,, Jr. whom I knov;.)
!.{arriage Record 45 P• 8 June ;O, 181-l~.
Thornton Lambert married Te neah Rankins sister to As barena.

Thie

Thornt.on was Uncle to Henry La!lbert e.nd son of Thomas La;:ibe r t.
Jeeoe Corn. ;.:i: .iater, etc.
Same book P• 64 - Mny 6, 184S·
Will ie.m Lambert atid ~lartha Ward

Sarne book P• 114. H. J. Samuels r.iarrh.d Rebecca An:10. Bartra,:i Oce. lCl, 1811? .
Hezekich G. J ilton J. P .
(He lived at, B I ville
~here he married)

&,

I ju!Jt. copi f d it ue I presumed no one v. '.)•J ld irnov:

Se.Ule book P•

57

-

Valentine Sa:npson & Cat.herine .1leal v.ere ::iarried

Jan. 18; 1846 by Benj. F. Cory J.P.

No. W91 - Pa (H.L.) says Valentine

Sa.:upson was a brother to his 1nother.

NOTE The Index book under S. lists Valenthe Simpson. ns marrying Nancy
Huge;ins.

This ,1as earlier thwi above, I think but I couldn't find it.

Query - was it another Valentine Sa.;upson? (Marriuge Record 12, (11317- 184~)
Henry Lambert and Mari eh Swartwood were iuarried by :.:ile-a M. Ble.i<:e J .p.
March ,1, 1870.

Licens is ~~ed March 26, 1870.

Records of Dea.the Vol. 1 Probate court P. 222
Sarah Swartwood June 2, 1881.
To\'l'nship.

Aged 65 yrs., mos. l day.

Born in Va. Hart disease .

Rooe

Re?orted by Henry La,:ibert. (Note: -

Thie was my grandmother wife of (Ebenezer) Earl s,., artvrnod - F.B,L.)

A. T. Swartwood died of Typhus • Died Sept . 22, H398 a 6 ed 42 yrs.
, ,Joe. 29 days at ~liller.

r'

r

Merchant Re.narks.

r.1. (?)

hence B, 6- 1~1856.

SIARTIOODS
Sketches of the Swartwood Pamily1
e

-~\,

larl Swartwood whose tull name wae !be~zar Earl Swartwood was raised

near

Elmira, Neir York earlier than ~ .

He was the founder of

tJ-1e

.,

te.milT
my

in Lawrenoe County, Ohio.

A fuller ekethh will be found e.mong

papers.

Benje.mine Swartwood, oldest eon of Earl Swartwood was born in Lawrence
County, Ohio, in 1~48.

The exact date is not known.

He died in the

Insane Asylum at Athene, Ohio, Jan. 16, 1884, having been admitted there
Dec. 10, 1~~4, at the age of thirty-six.
he waa under their care

1, moe.

According to their statement

and 7 days.

They further states

NHe

was admitted from Lawrence county, at the age ot ,,, his occupation being

given aa a farmer.

(
t,:

<;

General Paral7aie of the In1ane. •
Oemetary~

{<

A diagnosis ot hie mental condition was made, of'
He was •buried in the lnsti tutiona.l

The graTe wherein he was interred has been marked, ae 18 our

custom, and can be located, at any tillle, should you so desire.•

The

aboTe was trom a letter to me at Branohland, by the Superintendent,
John H. Berry, dated Nov. 71 1929, and stating that it wae all the information they had.

The official name of this asylum is •Athens State

PreYioue to this t i1ne, Benje.mine Swartwood was sent to the Ohio
Penitentiary, at Columbus, a l~tter to me at Branchland, under date of
Sept.

,o,

19,0, reading as follows&

!enjamine Swartwood, #8064, was admitted here December 15, 1870
having been convicted of aiding and abetting in the crime of manslaughter
..(

~

in the October, 1~70, term ot c~urt in Lawrence Co.

His term was for

,(

two years.

He was discharged on Sept. 12, 1a72 by expiration of sentence,

having earned time otf for good behavior.

He was 22 when admitted, born

in Ohio,~ ft.~ inches tall, hazel eyea, dark brown hair, moderate habits,

and

common education.

No property.

Father, Earl; Mother, Sarah

w.

(Mt) of

Millersport, Lawrence Oowity County, Ohioa Brother, Alfred, Sister, Sarah.•
Thia waa aigned by the Warden, P. E. Thomas.

From information furnished the writer from various sources, Ben (my
Uncle) had very little to do, with this lllurder.

It seems that the real

murderer, Sam White, had left his gun in Swartwood'& hands.

a quarrel

with Joe Walla, and asked Ben to give him the gun.

and White illinedi9:tely shot Walls, and then ran up the Creek.

White got into
He did so,
Thie took

place at a shooting match at the forks of Federal Creek, below Jim

(

dell'••

They were shooting for ·tur!ceys.

can yet be found.

Trues-

It is probable that eye witnesses

Alice Told, a short time before her death, gave me the

story as she had it at the time.

She lived at the Told home yet standing

on the right hand fork of Federal Creek about a mile above where the shooting took place.

She saysa

1 John

Armstrong and Ben Swartwood went with

Sam White to the Forks of Federal Creek.

The two had had trouble with

Joe Walls and got Sam White to kill him.

A shooting match for a beef was

on just below (Jim) Truesdell 1s.

Ben went to the Pen for a year or ho.

Armstrong told my father later that the affair troubled him.
Armstrong Sr. drank much. 1

John

Miss Told did not make clear to me wnether

it was John Armstrong Sr. or his son John Armstrong ~ho was connected with
this.

She further stated to me that ene was e.t noine on the day of this
murder and that ehe remembered the great e xci te:nent and that she

,~

1Ml'9'

Sam

White running up the Creek (and, I believe, she said he had his gun -

a ritel - in hie hand •
.

~

My tather, Henr7 Lambert often stated t~at Ben had very 11ttle part
in this killing. He •aa the oldest child of the Swartwood family and they
I

were t.oo

poor to put, up en adequate defense.

on trial before

Sam

For some reason, he t.'as put

White, and it seems highly probable that there ,., ould

be considerable sentiment for punishing someone.
Concerning the part played by Sam White in this murder, the letter
trom the Penitentiary records,

•sam

White, f/6024, was admitted here l,iay ,1, 1871, having been

conwicted of Murder in the second degree, in the April 1871 term of court,

tn Lawrence County, Ohio. On April 20, 1881, he was given a conditional
(

pardon by Gov. Poster,and on Ootober 2!>, 1889,he was returned for violation

ot

pardon,and was repardoned by Governor Campbell, on April 2, 1890.

admitted he was ,1 years old, born in Pennsylvania, 5 ft.
hazel eyes, black hair, ha.rd drinker, and no education.

on neck

8½

When

inches tall,

Strawberry mark

under right ear,and had two fingereJon right hand,cut out.

80 A. of ground in Lat,rence County, valued at $~0.00 per A.

Owned

Wife, Elizabeth

J.; three children, Robert, Clara F.; and Baby, Millers P.O., Lawrence

County, Ohio.

Hie mother was Delaney Vance,½ brother, Christopher, and

Sister, Hanna.•
P'rom above it is seen that Swartwood was tried ,October 1870, and White
April 1871, six months later.
At the present time, I do not know the exact date of Joe Wall's
murder, but evidently, 1 t must have been shortly before Ben I s trial.
~ \ 1)/'J;,... . 't

Ben was married tt1oce, the first time to _ _Sartin, a sister to

I

Aocording to Alice Told, John Bartin'• father ~ae Salem Sartin.
said

he was killed,in the Civil War.

tork.

She

She said he lived on tte left hand

I don't know whether she meant above Sam White's or on the main

lett hand tork ot Federal Oreek.

J. 1. Swartwood (!d) died in Wayne Co.,•• Va., at hie home 1 near
Hubbar•ito~n or near Prichard P.O., March 10, 1,20 aged~ yrs.~ moe.
•nd 1~ dayi, according to hia daughter Mrs. Carmie Webb, R,F.D., Wayne,
•• Va.

She baeee thie on what Ed himself wrote in their family bible,

wherein

he

etatea he was born Sept. 26, 1~74•

There is evidently an error

in this, but I feel certain the birthdate is correct, because ~hen we were
boye together, I understood thai I was a year younger then he.

(accord-'

ing to tombstone date, he was born Sept. 25, 187~,
Id married Ida Ferguson Sept. 5, 1900.

(

She was the mother of Mrs. Webb

mentioned &Yove, Aelma, bom Feb. 1,, 1,02, and Zula, born Feb. 28, l,oll,
died Jan. l~, 1,20.

Zelma waa aarried May 8, 1,20 to Rev Oarllie Webb,

Id'• aecond marriage waa to Myrtle Copley Dec. 25, 1909.

To this

marria&e, the following children were bornJ
Homer Swart•ood

Nov. 19, 1910.

Zelda

April 10, 191,

•
Died March 12, 1915

•
•

Fred
Hulda

Sept. 10, 1915
Sept. ,o, 1917

After Ed 1 a death, hie second y.;ife married again and is noy,• living at Prichard,
West Virginia.

Benjamine S.artwood was married a second time to Luvinda Norris whoee
people lived near Hubbardetor:n, Wayne County, W. Va.

(

Aunt Vinda.
Sandy River.

One eon Al was born to this union.

We always called her

He was dro~ned in the Big

Vinda had at least two brothers living in Ohio a year or t~o

ago.

Bel 1a burie~ on hie tann near Prichard.
1

So tar ae I am able to learn, _Ed left no pioturee of himself, but Mr• •

•

Webb f'urniehed me an old tintype ot Uncle Ben.

I have had the D. E. Abbot

and Oo. work over this tintype and enlarge eome pictures from it.
recentl7 had the \lack and white enlargement photographed.

I have

The origonal

tintype was somewhat damaged but they made very good reproductions from it,
atter tilling in the defects.
Swartwood'• picture.

I also have good reproductions of Grandmother

She was the wife ot Earl Swartwoo, father of Ben.

I

have a tint7Pe or Uncle Alfred, but none of grandfather Earl Swarhoqd.
is not certain that he ever had any taken.
has an enlarged photo of Uncle Alfred.

lt

Ella Boster, R.F.D. Lesage, w.va.,

My

Thie shows him without a hat.

tintype (daguerreotype) shows him with a hat.

My mother had saved this

picture and the one other mother.
In further reference to Sam White, be wae said to be part Indian.
m.ay have been mere goe1ip, but he was a somewhat vicious character.
understood he went to the penitentiary for life,

Thie
I

However, he developed a

throat trouble ot some kind, and as above stated, he waa pardoned April 20,
18~1.

I distinctly remember him stopping at my fathers home in Proctorville

shortly after this.
Re wae

In fact, I understood it was on hie way home.

unable to speak above a whisper, and had the appearance of a

man having tuberculosis.

He liveA,just below Grandfather Swartwood'1,on

Federal Creek, in a good he~ed log house yet standing,
and perfectly peaceable 1 exeept ~hen in anger.

He wae a hard worker,

Then he ~as very dangerous.

remember hie wife Jane and a daughter Clara, and a eon Robert.

Clara died

of tuberculosis.
He and Uncle Alf'red 1 at t1mee1 were not very friendly.
White tried to shoot Uncle Alfred,

On one occasion,

It seems he was jealous of him.

I

Evidently rumor had connected the name of Jane 1 hie wife with that of Uncle
1

Alfred while White was in the penitentiary.

Alice Told knew Jane White,for

many yeare, and she told me she was a fine ~oman.

A few years later,uncle

Alfre built him a nice home 1 a short dietance 1up the branch leading up Federal
Oreek~to the left of Sana Whites, Uncle Alfred lived up the right hand branch,
in the house owned by Grandfather Swartwood until a few years after Grandmother•• death in 1001.

White ca.me to Uncle Alfred's late one night, and

told hi.a hie new house was burning.

Uncle Alfred refused to go around to the

houee1 ae he telt certain that White had set it on fire,in order to entice him
away trom home to get an ooportunity to kill him.

eavinge for years.

all kinda.

Thie house represented hie

He was a cooper by tre.de,and made thoueande of barrels of

His shop was just below his house in the little bottom on which

the house stands 7et.

The hills all around had much drgin timber,which

formed the basis on which many people lived 1 at that time.
and Oo.

A. T. Swartwood

of which A. T. Swartwood was the principal stockholder, in fact, the

whole company, sold barrels every where,trom Pittsburgh 1to Cinc1nnat1,and

even more dietant points.

Be shaved the hoops and staves by hand, and often

went to the woods and got out the timber himself' ,by the aid of any of the
neighbors who he could hire.

Wages then were ~Oi to 75t and never more than

a dollar a day, and a day meant the whole dayifrom dayl1ght 1till sundown or
later.

There were few luxuries.

oheap 1uch as wa1 ~o be had.

Living v;as of the simpleat.

Thie usually was bacon, coffee, brown sugar,

oorn bread, and suoh vegetables as were produced on the farms.
plentiful and cheap.

Food was

Egge were

Uncle Alfred sometimes bought them in the euawer and

pickled them in brine to sell in the l'iinter when prices were high.
(

paid 61. to 8,t, per dozen.

He

What marketing was done "aa either at Mil le report

or across the hill to Crown City.

The road to Millersport ~•sin the creek

3 /.,

down to Coalter 1 a hill where most folks above there crossed over on a
1
rough dirt road to the river road a short distance above the town. The
creek road continued on down from Ooulter'• hill;right into town,and folka
below the Hill went that way.

The only achool on the Creek was just above

Jim Truesdell 11, and is standing yet.
Household furniture was cheap and just such as could be made to answer
the most urgent neede.

Cord beds with straw ticks sometimes covered wita

teather beda, home made quilts, a few chairs, etc.were all that was to be
tound in the uaual living room.

A few kitchen utensils, coffee pot, an

iron teakettle, iron pots, skillet and lid, a No. 7 •atepatove• made up the

11st.

Kerosine lamps, or even pine torches, or a rag in grease furnished

the light.

l'ires were of wood.

llectric lights were unknown even in to,ms

and cities like Huntington.

(

My father moved from Proctorville to Federal Creek about 1881 or not
later than 1882.
grandparent,.

Uncle Alfred lived in the house prevously occupied by my

\lie moved into a am.all log cabin about two to three hundred

yards above him and just beyond the
rock in the branch.

1 Rock

house•, a natural place under a

Uncle Ben lived 1traight above Uncle Alfred on a bench

or near the edge of the eame branch.

1 Dad •

or Grandpa Swartwood (Earl)

built him a shanty right back ot Uncle Alfreds and acro1a a small ridge from
Uncle Ben'••

He did this because he claimed Grandma came and looked at him,

but would leave when he atte~pted to speak to her or put out his hand to
touch her.

Uncle Alfred always tried to joke him by telling him it ~as

some other woman.

I and John (my brother) charles Johnson, and Ed and Al

were about the only play mates around there as Bob White and Olara were

nearly grown.

I don't remember any smaller child at Sam White's hence

judge it must have died.

/''1

··· •..

I attended grandmother 1 i funeral and burial in 1881 •
unable to

be

j'

y

My mother wae

there, but eome one took John end me e.nd "Pa 1 up in an express

wagon, I think.

It was a long ride over dirt and mud roads from Proctor-

Yille to Millereport, and probably over Coalter'• Hill.
lett unmarked.

The grave was

I saw it many times since and tried to keep it in mind but

it ie now lost and I doubt if it can ever be located exactly 1 although I
know about ~here it is.
on a hillside.

1 Dad 1

It is in an old graveyard above the Told House and

requested _

Told, a sister to Alice, to be certain

to place him beside her, but thie was not done as he is buried in an ~ut

lf",_,,.

marked grave at Oak Hill, near Lesage 1V"'We think we know where it is, aad I
hop• to put up a marker some day, but that day may never come.

Nearly 50

years have passed since Grandma died.
Dad's lite in the shanty was rather ?rosey.
(

time.

He was alone most of the

le were afraid he would get sick and die.

His shanty was a very

eaall round log cabin, with the door on the side faoiil& the hill tofiard the
Ohio River.

It had a rock chimney built up about half way.

window, in which there was probably no glass.

I think it had a shutter on

wooden hingee, but am not certain there was any window.
coffee, bacon, navy beand, and dried apples.

One small

He ate corn bread,

He earned a s:aall a.nount some-

times by 1'10rk1ng for Uncle Alfred driving an ox te8.Jll wi~h barrels on a wagon
with a rack to Millersport.

Thie was usually almost an entire day's trip.

Sometimes he got back about four o'clock in the afternoon.

On one oc~asion

Ed and I and John •ted 1 hie hog in his absence,by filling the pen with
1

sassafras bushes.

le entered his house by going down hie chi:nney, got his

ace, climed out, tilled the tall pen full of eas3afras bushes carefully

packed over the hog so as not to e~nther hi~, climbed back down the chillllley,
cooked our dinner, dug up part of hie floor, took some cord string ll'hlch

he

Jiad saved and a.t arted down the hill in time to meet him coming up about

4 p.y. and received his •blessing•.

He wae mighty kind to jue'tjuet then,

~ut merely as a precaution, we thought best to surround Unole Alfred's house,
and hide in the looust bushes beyond.

'

till we

saw

It was only a matter of a few minutes

him coming back down the hill calling for Ma, Uncle Alfred or

anyone elae, and what he said was not entirely complimentary.
down as far as Sam White's.
night.

He ,.ent on

Ma and Uncle Ben balanced the books for us that

Don't let the grand 1 young uns• see this.

Uncle !en aleo lived in a s~all log cabin.

They had one bed in the

main room, and I believe, a trundle bed under it for Ed and Al when they
were small.

""

1,and probably John,uaed to stay with them, but when we did we

olt~ed t~rb~gh a hole into the •1ort•.
.

Aunt Vindy to us seemed to baa

good cook, and Uncle Ben was always clever to us when we visited them,

(

had little to ooolc, and poor facilities for cooking "hat she had -

a.

She

No. 7

atep stove, and a skillet and lid with coffee pot and few ot~r utensils,

teakettle, skillett, dishes, tin cups, pie pans, etc.

These with a few chairs

up their only wealth with the exception of possibly a cow.

made

think they had any horse.

I don't

I am not certain they ov.ned the land they lived

on although I have been told since they owned about seven acres.
Like Unole Alfred, Uncle Ben was a hard worker, but he was not so good
a manager, and seeaed content to live rrom day to day.

He often worked for

Uncle Alfred or for us, and I presume for othe1people.

He received the

usual fifty to seve ::ty cents a day, and this together with what they raised
on the farm, kept e0ul ~1d body together.

I knew he had a violent temper

which apparently ilade him dangerous, but. did not know he w a.a losing hie

(

mind.

He was admitted to the State Hospital at Athena Dec. 10, 1884.

We

still lived there, but for some reason, I have no recollection of the time

he was taken away.
afraid

ot him,

I understand he became so dangerous that Vinda beeame

and had him committed to the Hospital.

that Sam White aaaisted in taking him away.

I have understood

I do not think he resisted.

The tlood of 1M4 C9.llle during that winter, and we ,aoved to West Virginia
(on lett hand fork of Nine Mile below old man George Winters) the
spring.

18.Ule

Left •ithout support, there was nothing for Vinda to dom 'tut to

go home 1 to kin folks,in Wayne County., and she must have left shortly after
Unole Ben was taken away.

I never saw her any more, and never saw Ed but

once or twice after that.

I saw him in the Fall of 1892 or the spring of

189,, while I was going to Marshall College.

I went by Kenova and up Big Sandy, and

one da1 over the rough dirt roads.
got to hie place about dark.
the next evening.

I road an old bicycle up there

I staid all night and came back to Huntington

I had not seen him since 1884, and he didn't know me.

However, it didn't take long to make him understand that I was the aame

chap with whom he used to tight as

John both to lick hi!n.
him when he got mad.

y;

ell as play.

It usually took me and

He stuttered when a boy, but we could understand
( John stuttered also.)

I don't remember much about

Al except that Uncle Ben used to whip him and Ed rather severely.
knew how to

110ve

when he spoke to the111.

The1

After Vind a ;noved to W. Va., I

understand she was somewhat hard on the boys.

This, however, may have been

owing to the hard times making it difficult for her to properly care for
them.
I alway• regarded Vinda as a good woman, and owing to Uncle Ben's high
temper, she probably led a very difficult life.

His te~per may have been

the result of hie mind gradually failing, although he did not show it much.

(

Uncle Ben's full name was Benj~~ine Frenklin.

Id seemed to be more thrifty than one would expect considering the

'

... .

- ;.

:,Iffl':tit~;f
r(

t hif'tleaa

manner in which

he wae raised.

Mrs. Copley, h1a second wife

t•ld me ihat he owned their tarm, and lett them considerable propert.y or
-·

.,:_,;. _._. .
. ·;:ii..;_- .

or money
members

free

of the

of debt~

She and her last husband were keeping the younger

tuily, and seemed to be fairly prosperous.

Uncle Alfred waa the youngest member of the family.
waa Altred Thomas Swartlood. (A.T.)

Hie full n8Jlle

He first married Maggie King.

raised a rather large family, but finally separated.

The1

A. T. Swartwood born

___________-_ and died _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ • He died at
Miller, Ohio; of Typhoid fever.
,

le at that time was married to Mrs. Myrtle

'

lall, widow of Prov. Wall, a former merchant in Millersport.

~e had app-

arently recovered troll1 the fever, end was sitting up in bed expecting to

get.
(

out in the afternoon.

He ate eome fried chicken.

afternoon he had a relapse, and died of heart failure.
belladoma prescribed by Dr. Lew A. Williama.

Some time in the
He had been taking

It is thought lfe wife may

have purposely g1Ten him two large doaee of this.
poaeeeaion ot hi• trunk:a and locked them up.

f

At any rate, she took

I tried to get Alonzo to

break into the trunk 1n whioh we thought he had money, but he "ould not do
., .

so.

I personally know that he had handled large a:nounts of money and some

monthe before, I had aeen him with notes for considerable amounts.
only four or five doll&rs were found about him.

But

He had been having trouble

with his Yiife during the winter and spring of 189,, when I was keeping drug
store for him, and on one occasion a large bottle ot nux voia1oa aiaappeared
from the ahelYes.

It showed up one morning on a barrel outside a rear

window where I could see it.

w,c...2'.-f

Dr. Williams ,:as appointed administrator and
I\,

his children got nothing from his estate.
home which stood on or near the river bank.

The

Doctor finally got hie new

He afterwards moYed it up the

the atreet:where it etill stands and looks almost as it did orlgorially.

1

him well. He was

knew

had

He

m&nf fine

a Yery hard worker, and

qualitie1, and eome bad onee.

a good

business man.

He

He wae never known to drink.

was hone~t, upright in most things, very accomtnodating to his neighbors,

alwaya willing to assist any one in dietre1e.

He waa not a church man,

in fact, io far as I know, none of his people were.
aw earing.

He

11 ae

.....

Ria woret fault was hi• pcapadee with women.

not given to

Politieelly, he

and, I believe, the whole family including grandfather and my Uncles and
mother were Republicans.

So tar as I know, he never engaged in politics
'

except in a ainar way, yet he wae quite prominent as a local power in
politic• - office seeker• were anxioue to secure hie support.

His education

was lilllited, yet he had enough to attend to all ordinary bueineee.

He ran

a cooper shop for many years, but gradually began to loan money taking notes
tor it.

In thia way·;. he accumulated considerable.

After

some

time, he gave

(
up hi• cooper trade.

He moved to Platform where he lived ofr a few yeare.

He then got a divorce trom hie first wife and married Myrtle Walle,ae
She owned a et.ore in Millersport.

freviou1l7 stated.

He bought a drug

etore there, and then be conducted both stores to the time of his death in
189~•

He i• burried at Millersport in the cemetary just back of town.

marker to his grave, he died only about a year after the death of

11

No

Dad 11 -

(Grandpa Swartwood.)

Dad'• houae (Grandpa

S 1 a)

waathe center of the group.

et.anding in good condition therr or fo •.ir years ago.
which I now have,

We got a kodak of it,

Since that time, the chimney has fallen down, and the

porch ha• been demolished.
•o~her' • death,

This house was

1

Dad 11 11 ved there t 111 about 1882 after grand-

My father ~oved to a house up the branch, and to the left

ot an old rockhouee abo~t 250 yards a•ay.

This •as

U?

on a eeeond bench.

Later we moved straight up the hill to a house built of round logs by Pa

(H.L.1¢1:n-e).
t.1red
just

Uncle Ben lived about 500 yards up the hollow.

ot 11ving with Uncle Altred and moved
aorosa the ridge which extends back to

1

Dad 1 got

into a snanty t1hich he built
Uncle Alfred's house.

r oad t.o this Shanty ran·up the hill back of Dad 1 d house.

The

The folk• were

afraid for Dad to stay there because t.hey thou,ht he might a et sick alone.
All these hous ee were origonally single pen log cabins.

an

ell built later Jenn, Lind fashion, I think.

Dad's house had

His main house was prob-

ably built in 18'5 a, that 11 the date he took a deed for the land.

Dad's

house is the only one standing, but the sight of all the others can be
found by atones, ect., still re:naining.
lett. hand fork of Nine Mile just after the

We lett there and moved to the
1

tlood 1 of 1884.

Dad came back

to Uncle Altred for a while, and later followed ua to West Virginia where
he staid much of the t.ime until his death.
right hand fork

At that time we lived on the

of Nine Mile just below Wes Jefferson.

son, a tow hundred yarde, lived Joseph Wentz.

Beyond Wea Jeffer-

He raised a large family.

Beyond Went.s's and on top of the Deer Pen Hill lived Harrison Hagley.
a coYe to thr right of the Deerpen, about
Jamee A.
lilke.

11,

In

of a mile and in a cove lived

(Y) biae, a soldier of the Civil War. His wife was Betty (llizabeth)
Hie eone were Joe (went to Spanish Am. War or Pos~ibly served in

Philippines in regular ar~y) contracted tuberculosis and came hofile and died;
Charley, married Kate Hall; rrank married _ _ _ , Effie married

___
,

.

.,,

(
Interview with Henry Lambert Sunday July 1, 1928.
r

I remember Cal Sanders.
Sanders of Martha.

He was a slave before the War for Sai:1pson

He had a brother.

He t:uoved long before the War,

(abiyt k849!) to Solids Creek, Lawrence Jo. Ohio.

He later moved to

Hecla Furnace about , mi.lee from Ironton on Storm I s Creek about )

es

!:iil

from river. (I judge Cal Sanders v;as freed by Sampson Sander's v:ill in

1849.) {The slavesYiere to be taken to some northern free state end
given land or money.

very strong negro.

The

Yi ill

is on record at Huntin[:ton.)

Vias a Tlood chonper and teamster.

could chop four cord a day - aci.y

11,

t.i.,:.u u ... 1,, one

t!l

Cal v:as a

It v;as clained he
He

ter d.iw;,Jit:u· .

U8ea. to cirivt; :!:'our yoke 01· oxt:u auo ,rnen nis wagon ¥.ouJ.d eet !:!I.ired in

mut, he .,,_;UJ.d J.irt a ,,w:::eJ..

Tuey Hui.i.J.t:d cw,.ri:.:uc.J. 1 1ru11 u1e, arn.1 1.ruu.

(
was used Ylith li::ie stone in st1elting the iron ore at the furnucea.

,:as loto of iron ore

l!l

',ht: :::ountr/.

It, \. e s

iined so ::t,v h : i_ t l i '. :c co ,,l

..

: · ; 11
'

... -

A che.rc"ul pit v:a3 •1c:Je cq f0ll0v. c:

Lay d(wn a few chui~cs of v 00d.

3et nt.!ie rs

circle of poasi~ly ;O ft, in di r:. 1i:t,er,
fo:..:r ft. in len{ th.

:nL! ',i 1 ~ it,

" i'.i J t,

a

Tile chunks of v;o0d 1.~re e.bo,..;t,

The i)rocees v.aa re ,. ieuted until tl.er-e v erE:

'flhich an uccornJ cf wood leaninL sto'.'.:d

this v,ith leaves.

t.:.r r'

11p

al,out 10 ft hi ;)i,

Then po:u~Jed dirt very fi,w

ar:<l

3

layers

They coVErd

l!lid Clver leo,es

1

,.'"'·. ~ :·;?til~fff~:

.....i]'J}'·fio)?t.'o~fJ•J f'".: ·,;.~• '.;: 'I',.,;~··g~'adualiy o·pened
1

\~;{,j~i:;~;~:;~~
,i,iif~{Jiht:i,a~

'~~~\ orkOd

places below b:v atickinsi: shovel

thOeo pi ta or over••• it, w•• called

.;iiif~~1,i,!!:•~:;i,;~;~~-: : ~:~f::::l:::r::g:::::~::::::h:::::::y
·;,:<>'./?:f;, ;;),;::.f )landa; when on ~h.o pit; iri a horizontal position to save themselves in

.,, · .' •·;,·:_}t},:i,:.: ::,:. . · ·• ...·. ;,- ·.:: r_ ,
,; •:>>t2t such

accidents ;

If evertyhing Tie.a going right these accidents did not

::,:.;;~_
:.i;~ccur. ' f remOmbO; ' or 4 men losing their lives ·thus,
-:--

~ ··.·

;; .
• "·....._.:p·

,. .

.

.

..

. ...~

;l,~~~~~~il~'-<: ....;i~:;:.fj1~::;~;,,:-. ·.

··. ·.

.

:!' ,•'):•.;t •<•. .. : .

..- .

~

,

a

Cr-.

SWARTWOODS OF NEiY YORK
Odesa, New York Deo. l~, 1928
My dear Mr. Lamberti
Your letter of inquiry coneerning your grandfather iarl Swartood was
received several days ago.

I have been sick with a cold but I drove to

Cayuta today and consulted with Miss Elizabeth Swartwood, a retired school
teacher, who has taught many years in Elmira, in an effort to learn something about your grandfather.

Judge Oharlea B. Swartwood of Elmira, deceased,

helped to compile a book ot the Swartwood family, which as you probably
lcnow origanated in Holland and are of nobel birth.

A

copy of this book now

in the hands of the widow ot Judge Swartwood is available to my cousin Mis•
Elizabeth Swartwood and she, though an invalid, will undertake to get some
information about your grandfather for me, which I woll forward to you i~)~fi~ \
due time.

I shall be glad to assist you in every way possible.
Cordially yours,
Harry B. Swartwood

NOTls

I learned of three members of the S'liartwoods by writing the P.M.

at Swartwood,: Nn York.

My grandfather was born and raised not far from

El~ira, New York, according to the beet of my recollection of what he told
,

.•
.•.' ·'

~

-:..

~<

;(

1- .

.

.. -•.!._ :· '"

.

. .

•..

me.

r.B.

Lambert Dec. 25, 1928 •
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FRANK
0

l'. LAUSCHE

GOYERNOR

CALVIN L BAK.ER, M. D.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
COLUIIBUS, OHIO

COIIIIISSIONER
DIVISION OF IIENTAL HYGIENE

JUDGE J. H. LAMNECK

(

ADDRESS ALL COIIIIUNICATIONI
IN REFERINCI TO PATIENTS
TO THE IUPll!JIINTINDENT

DIRECTOR
•

I

-

HENRY J, ROBISON
ASST. DIRECTOR
NO VISITING ON SUNDAYS
OR HOLIDAYS

STATE OF OHIO

ATHENS STATE HOSPITAL
C. H. CREED, M. D., SUPIRINTENDENT

ATHENS. OHIO

November 3, 1952

F. B. Lambert
Barboursville,

In Re: Benjamin Swartwood

w.va.

Dear Sir:
Replying-to your letter of November 1,

1952, seeking information as recorded about one of your
uncles, Benjamin Swartwood, we are giving you the following as taken from the old case book-, and grave registry.

Benjamin Swartwood, serial #1575, was
admitted December 10,1884, from Lawrence County, Ohio, at
the age of .36 years, civil condition married, native ot
Ohio, occupation farmer, common school education, died in
the hospital January 16,1886, oause General Paralysis.
Benjamin Swartwood was buried in the
Athens State Hospital Cemetery, January 16,1886, and the
grave marker carries the number 122.
you.

we

trust this will be or some value to
•

Very truly yours,
C.H.Creed, M.D.,
Superintendent

NB

SUPERINTENDENT

•

.

,, ..
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FRANK
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LAUSCHlt

<JOVICRNOft
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Wl ■ ITfNG
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OH SUNDAYS

Oflt HOLIDAYe

. .

ACOll&N ALL COMMUNICATION ■
lN IUl'CfltCNCII TO PATltrNTa
TO THC SUHfllNffHDIINT

C. H. CRltED, M, D., SUPEAINTENDIENT

In Re:

Benjamin Swartwood
.A..5.H.#1575

.&.pril 12, 1945

Mr. F. B. Lambert
Barboursville, West Virginia
Dear Sir:

We have your letter of April 10, addressed to Peysician
in Charge, Athens State Hospital, requesting statement regarding
your uncle, Benjamin Swartwood, ot Killer, Ohio.
We are enclosing herewith records as copied from the
case book - 1884 to 1886.
Benjamin :swartwood was admitted December 10,1884
from Lawrence ~ounty, at the age ot 36, married, occupation farmer, common school education, nativity - Ohio, religion none.
Form ot mental disorder - General Paralysis. He died January 16,
1886, cause of death - General Paralysis.
Tery truly yours,

.

NSB:UIE

C.H.Creed, M.D.,
Superintendent

.: ~ -

NO VISITING ON SUNDAYS OA HOLIDAY9

\

r---.

..

AD

'

·s

'

ALL. COMMUNICATIONS TO THIE SUPEAINUNDENT

.At~tus &tau iijnspttal
Atlftn11.

Cl~ta

JOHN H, BERRY, M, D .. SUPERINTENDENT

November 7, 1929

In Re: Benjami'n Swartwood:
Mr. F. B. Lambert
Branchland, W. Va.
Dear sir:
In reply to your com.~unication of recent date
relative to the above, we regret that at the time
of his commitment to this Institution our records
were not as complete as at the present time, and
the only- information which we have relative to
this case is that he was admitted December 10,
1884 from Lawrence county, at the age of 36, his
occupation being given as a farmer. A diagnosis
of his mental condition was made, of General
Paralysis of the Insane.

.-

.

'

He died at this Hospital January 16, 1886, after
having been a patient here for 13 months, and 7
days. His age at the time of death was given as
37, and he was buried in the Institutional Cemeter~
The grave wherein he was interred has been marked,
as is our custom, and can be located at any time
should you so desire. The cause of death is given
as General Paralysis of_the Insane.
We regret~~hat the records are not available to
provide you with a more detailed account of his
history, but trust that this will be of some
benefit in completing your reco~:."":.: . _~~ ' · ·
.. .. . .. .. -.

!

Very truly yours,

,.,f~

1-~ '-l/vr - /CV'-· ) .
Superintendent
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CtG(J.,denufm
November 7, 1929.

Mr. F. B. Lambert,
Principal,
The Guyan Valley High Sohool,
Branohland, Weat Virginia.

near Sir:
In reply to your letter relative to a
Sam White and Benjamin Swartwood, I have made a

(

thorough aearoh ot our records and tail to tind
that either ot these men have e~er been incarcerated
in the Ohio Penitentiary.
I "M>uld suggest that you get in touoh
with the County Clerk of Lawrenoe County, Ironton,
Ohio, who should be able to advise you as to any
records.
Sincerely yours,

~
warden
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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
HOMERE . HAYES . CLERK
L AWRENCE COUNT Y

IRONTON. OHIO

November

19, 1929.

Mr. F. ,. Lallibert, P.rincipal

Branch land, West ~.11rginl~.
De?. :r Sir:
~

'!'P.cords do not show that SELu

Wblte or ~en Swartzwood were eve~ s~nt
to t,he Peni t.~n tii, ry by

t..'I)

e Court of Common

Pleas, Lawrence County, Ohio, for the :nurder
of Jo~ iall of Miller~port, Ohio, about
the year 1880.

Sl!'lcerely,

~o~to)4
EH:UEJ

(

I

\._

·:•.• · ·

\

{:;~{~~~'. i •., ~--

- - ~~

.·.

THE GUYAN

VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL
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Swartwood married Ida Ferguson first.

E~

Osburn.

Her uncle was Reuben

Her people live about Ifueova- -Sam smith was a relative.
He had two children by her---Zelda and Zula, the Utter

having died of Tuberculosis.
R. ll

Zelda married a Rev. Carmie Webb,_Wayne,

Zula died at about fifteen years old.

Her mather had died or

the same ~isease.
Ed married Myrtle Copley, daughter of Wayne Copley on Traoe
J..tJV'
.
District. She had four children by Ed-- Homer now
-Creek, But~
eighteen, Zelda, who died when

tw~ years old.

•-

Fred fourteen years

old, Hulda twelve years old.
Homer is now working at Burbank, Ohio.
:Mrs. Myrtle Bellomy is Homer's mother and has been married
(

three time- -first to Ed Swartwood, second to Cliff Lett

iC.

L •. Lett)

and now Alonzo ·Bellomy, Prichard, \'lest Virginia, R. 1. Box 28.

This •

route comes through Hubbardstown.
Al. was drowned in Big Sandy.

Re and the Norris boys were swim-

James Norris is now at Berea, Ohio.
Vinda.

Jopn Norris

lives near there.

He is a brother to

~

He is another -brother.

Ed lived with Myrtle above, about ten years. "He died about
eleven. years ago last March 15th.

She thinks he died of r1.u, bron-

chial pheumonia and spinal meningitis--sick only about two weeks-knew notliing at last.

~t ~Vl-t,U'

Ed is buried on his farm on Greenbrier.
three acri~ of land there.
There were
only three graves there: ·
...
._

..
•

+

-

h

••• - -

- •

·- •.·
:

I•

Re owned 63 sixty--

•
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SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EBEN3Z.AR EARL SW~"qT\iJ'GOD CONTINUE]).-

- 2--·

As st.:. tod ,he ..mc.rried Sc..r:.h ~ff. The re cord of her doc. th~ is _f ou.nd .
in Volume I; pq.go 222 "In the Record of Dcc.ths 11 I88I; which is _: .
:found in the probe.to court room c.t Ironton~ Ohio, 2.11d is c..s fl.Jows:;:
· "Sc.r~.h Swc.rtwood ~ wife o:t Ebcnozc.r 1!!£'.rl $\Jc.rtwood '; died Ju.no
2, ISSI.: c.~o 65 yec.rs; 3 _' months c.nd I dc.y, in Romo Townshi];) 11 _ ·
· She died c.t her homo yet stC'.nding on the hcLd of Fcdorr.l Crook·~
Lc.wrcnoe County, Ohio.- .According to the c.bovc she must }:lr.vo boqn born
•
Mc.rem r, I81t6. She died of hoc.rt disOC;SCo Shc_m'.s born in ~l~
County Virginic.e She told r:ry mother Sc.rc.h M£'.ri2.h Swc.rtwooa thc.t· her
fc..thcr Mr; Goff v1c..s c. slc.vc ovmor, c.nd vw.s killed by ::-; bc.rrcl. of sr.lt,
rolling over him from. c. w:.--.gon. This we.gen YJLS being driven by c. nogromc..n • a. sl.r'.ve, c:'.nd thoro v1r.s grc.vo suspicion the. t he cc;used the br.rrcl ·
to roll over him on pU!'1)osc.

I

l

j
J

Mrs·, Goff, tho mother of Sc.r2.h Goff', f'or some ro:::son cc.me from

;1

l

Virginie. to Lc.wrcncc County, Ohio, ::md settled probc.bly on Pc.ddys
Creek., She h['.d fivo ohildron ., of' which Sc.rr.h \'Jr.s 0110 • .

(

. ·1
· -j

·-,1

Er.rl ·S1;.rc..rtv10od .c.s ho · wr.s known~·sot -u:p ['. homo probc.bly o~ Pr.-.a.J.y ·
Creek or .s omewhere in Lc.v,ronco County• Just how long imo . li vcd tl:orc . -.-·
1s not lmovm. On Jr.nuc.ry 9; I865 r. deed wc..s m~dc to hiti by Robert D.
Neely; end Age.thy, hi;s witc for twenty five c.crcs of lc...'1d in I,c.y/rcncc.
·
County Ohio, d~scribc'd c.s follows:

"Jc.nu.ury 9, I865 Robert D. Neely :::.nd Agc~thy, his v-1 ifc de oded
to Ec.rl S,.·1c..rtwood 25 :;ores in Lc.wronco Co~ity, Ohio, of lot., 11
"Th0 Er.st pc.rt of' lot No-.. 1273 Ohio Compr-.a~· ts :purchc.sc in
Lr.wrcnae County, Section 2-1~ Township two, Rc.ngc fi:ttoon ► cor:unencing·
c.t the Northec.st. corner • ._

.·
.
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1!-rt:. Chnrles Swartwood,
"i'l-..,1r"
·,T.,_,.,.,.
v.o.<J.&.
. .,..k e
Jl
a, ~
UH

,J.;;

This is in tu:."thtJ:.i.> rt;:;lr- to yOllr lc-:tc~ ot .Uovemter ll 10, 1929.
Since :~:c1at tir.10 I h~, . . e pickbtl up E'..nother c:.ue v1hinh

th1 s w::i.s thlrty-:ti ve

~

•'1~ forty

lead to the

yu~s ago.

gr~1c.f'at1~.el" as sayi.n 0 that thay took hlm a:.."cund. g_ui te a. bit 111.!long
neighoo1-s a.'1:l :L"~lat.lv0s. She .thinks tlult the Grea:tho-oses lived in

I hfl.ve h~ar-c. h lm say so many times.

The i'uct that I .locc.ted you

~11 tl1ere is :9:-C\of" the t I recolleC'-t corr-c.ctl.y.

G-r·?.nd.fat1.er c-r.=.rne tc Lcwer-ar.:.ce Co·u.nty • U. . io at

date.

Tie

mrrrteii. my

QU.i te

rJ1 ea~ly

Sarsll Gvlr in 1845.

I,r::;ct!c~ll.y a.11;l his life in the vicl.r..i ty of W.lltr, Ohio, whlcb.

is ~bcut thirteen ir,!les up the Ohio a1vor trom Hu.nt1ngtcn, West
Vi.rginj.a-.

Mrs. Charles ~1artwood

be£ore this• to

D.

\vot.-..r..n named Brownt also,9t L.:\¼c~e.uce Cou1.ity • Ohio.

arated, and sh0 \·.:as reportad

run

::_i_n_

l / 14/ 30

tt).

t,[tVe

iliugi tiraa·~~ 1.rc~ s :tn ~ s 3 ~t; :rtd.o.i1
1

t.f.,)ll-i: -t o

.

i;e,"J
'

l•01,;Ci~ ':I

~!1 -j

G1•l1;iWlS, whc~i:)
~~!ti

ti~

'f-~&\-1!"..,

J.-r., ... ,

.. ., ..,, """'J. t.;!.•~) •

she

.This

locate Elizabeth JroitthaJus::;, rr it ehe i~ Qe•c:.(1., if ~ou cm 1ocnte

(
Is there any way that I c?uld ee~ur~

~

ty;1st copy it.

way of assistance.

(

•

•

1:-

comr

of' the !fS1mrtwood

Centralia• t' £',shi.ngton,

•

I am enclosing a eopy of e letta~ s!vin& soma details ot my
grand..i~ther, iarJ. S.-,artwoo<l.

Thi111 la'tt":::-

Swartwood in ·t.he ho:pe of getting

~Otn\3

\•:fi.~i Si;~t

to Ura. Char.lea

il.l.fo~w~·ti~n, v,hich I ~

wl1ioh :vo-u. me.y be interestt!d.

If you can, i.a aey w~-, furnish

of 1 ocating

1,1~r

~

h.Jl,.;> ~c•.~i•C.- ti:1.-3 _pI•ohluI!l

gt'c-i.'1dtr.thcr 'B immedJ.ate frJ;1iJ..;f,

<;Ji• ... ·.;:tha:.."'

thu

deed.

•

l.1:!~e to have theJ.r addresses also.
I think if I ooan looato Elisabeth G;i;•aE&.~hou$e,

{.Jl..

·1 w!ll be able to olear thin8s up.
Very t:ruly . you.1·s •

ner i;eofle, . ·

(
January 16-. i930 •
. 4l

.. ··, .

.,

..

The Oounty Clerk.
Elmira.
New York.
Dear Sir:

Will you _k indly inform me whether there are a:ny
'

birth reoords available in your of'f1ce, ·or anywhere within
,

- ·..

.

.:·· :-~

-

.

.

your knowledge, giving the birth_dates of -people born as
.;:

far baok as 1810; to i825.

/_ -

I am anxious ~6 find tho •birtn record of grand,.
.

father, Ebenezar Earl. 'Swar.twood.- : ·_ l -have had oorrespondenoe with the Swartwo?ds liv~gi ~ and around Elmira, but
-·

so far. oan find no one_ who ren1embers him, notwithstanding

"'11/-18 he was .back there ttrty years ago.
With this birth record, it available, I am aruc-

ious to trace his anoestory, or especially find out who
his father and ~other were.

I am hopin-8 this will be given in oonneotion with
the birth record.
Very truly yours,

FBL:CBT

c.

'(&~ :}'.i:\

. .

i, . '

_ .. .o n;,r ) _ , . ._.

;} /:~g·;'.i'- .

:

J

Pini Bluff, Ark. Nov.15, 1953.

(

'

; J.
:

._:.•

~

. _,_.. :. :,.i '

Larr.cert,

\'{.

.,

.Euntington, Vi. Va.
:Jear Cousin Johri & family:

,.

Sorr:e time ago I had a short letter from you, but

·-

on ac·c ount of eickness in my :family, as v;ell as rr.yself, I ha.te
not c=, tter'. ~Jted to write. About four months qfo I had a sudden
.h e?. rt a t t a ck , an :1 wa s i n hos }) j "t a l 12 days , a n d very 1 ow • About

tJ,,at tir'.' e I noticed r.:y right kidney was a little stiff and
sore at tirr.es;

called Doctor .... s ·attention to jt • .Ee tbcugi1t it

,.- as onl~t a_rninor ail1:1ent, but it •has gotten worse.
iiearly four years ego I was struck by a car~ ~ard ·
cut of left eye bro"W. It too1:<: four stitches, and or.e stitch in
eye lid, where glaes frow rr_y spectacles cut it. It also cracked
'

'

-

I

.

~eter s bone.

That he8led nicely, and so did the cut;

byt my

doctor and insurance doctor told me my head ~ould bother re at
times, as lonr as I lived and so far it has, s'nce tre ~eart
attack, it ilas been worse and more often.
9:wo weeks ago I had t 1.ro da,rs ::~nd
tense suf::erir.i;r--r n me nee~·ly wild. I
0

9!!:

r,,j

still

7hts of in-

'l'.1 e~i}:

froI:o it.

ThP last 21 rronths our d&ughter, ~ ebel, has bfen

I heve lost

zeri~usly ill.
I can ~o, et all!

so ~uch sleen, anrt it

end, John, Believe it er net,

is a m~racle
if I live to

.:!'ebruary 5th I " i :i.1 be 72 years of a£;e.
had a letter frorr' .h'red sor.'.e time ago, and I will
-1-

XE

·t~ -

;

·,:

·

...

'

:6een a'cout

saw Euntington. I think the last til""e I saw you was

sensation about her rconey, and marriege, too.

You v. ro t € .&ltory
1

auite
. . ·.. a lcn~ !etter, and ~e ~e~t it ~or ~e to see, ani we de-

strayed it here at my house four years ago.
Er:;ory and Hannah end the dogs car:ie to see !"'e 1:ad been 45

years. They co~e by two or thr0e tires a year, now.
I r.:ave .heard you was wo1·ting vlit,"J t . ~e
. Salva.ti on army and

preach~ng quite a lot.

a

~reater thi~f for any one to do.

I : ~ave been Pt it, ~ow for

near fifty ye~rs and expect to keep it up so lon? as life
,"Jol-:is out. I h<1ve s-;ent th:e .years y:orkin~ · in fou teen states.

_. .._,
loo ~-:s l .; 1,·o
.

these

~arts wi 1 1 soon be alr·ost e· ti net.

I hRve been in Arke~sae ovFr 2C years, and we like it

fine·

a wonderful state.

ey. '.d"' d bout

:/2,3C0.C0 ,·quity in a home, but 211ron·.r:s

sick~~2s. as ¥i~ed it all out --a nd t he~ s ~~e.

.
,
a net' 1. t I s r:.
a ra..

-et,

li: : e Jo"i:.: of old.

:vet v-'ill I t~1.u,t Hirr:' 1 •

God hRS been geed to me.

Zohr I trevel

r:: eds

God.
j u

._ i r: t i r· e •

~hich I feel justly proud.

y~urs.

:rust

0

11 js C .K. r· it ~ you and

I ~oul1 ~ove to visit you and Ella there.

Jrer1 at ::.ar-

-c oursvil: ear:d .'.lie!= :r: Ch:ica s;ro t--='::ore I an: called away, · ut

~Y first wife lives 2t ~17

Atwond 2 treet, Loujsville,

hY :tor t.,·e ·~resent.

·.. r;.te me a-

you'?

n e e 5 s n ov- , v- .:1j 1 e i n t hi • c1. i st r es s •

T. A.

-.:.-

~.

....---1 •. - --:, ~
.

.-::

C..,.-..,•
Januar:, 15, 1930.

Ul-s. Carmie Webb,

Route 1.
Wanye,

West Virginia.

Dear Mrs. Webb& Your tather, Ed Swartwood,was a first cousin of mine.
We were raised up together.
my

Hie father was BenJamin Swartwood,

unole.
I have been oolleoting tamily history tor sometime, and

I am anxious to secure a photograph ot Ed, and also ot your grand-

father, Benjamin swartwood, and you:J! great granU&ther, Earl
wood, Whose full name was Ebenezar Earl Swartwood.

swarte'<

I have a photo-

graph ot grandmother Swartwood, who is your great grandmother. I am
not sure that either Earl Swartwood, or Benjamin Swartwood ever had
a photograph taken, but your stepmother said she believed you had a

photograph

ot

BenJamin Swartwood.

I wou1d like to hear from you, and in case you have any

ot these pictures, we oould easily have them oopied by a photographer.
I would like to see you and it you have a oar it would only take you
about un hour and

out

a halt to ru.n over to my house, which is tour miles

•e briok road harBarbou.rsville toward Logan.

I would like to have you to write to :,e giving all possible

details oonoerning Ed, when he was born, the date ot his death, dates

ot marriages.

and

the awne.oonoerning allot you children, so that I·

m~ have a oomplete
:.. .:.. .

a reoord as possible concerning the whole tamil.3'.

I will be glad to ~end you some

ot m:, material• when I

get it in better shape.
~

I

Your stepmother gave me some facts, but not

enough to make a complete story.

I am at home most every Sunday, and.

would be very glad to have you and your husband visit us at any time.

cax4t you

oome up soon?
Very truly yours,

FBL:CBT

.,_ ...

...J

, .

January 15, 1930.

Mr. James Horris,
Berea, Ohio.

Dear :Mr. Norris:3enjamin Swartwood w2.s a b1.other to my mother.

ha married your sister.
mig,.~ty good woman.

I always knew

her as Vinda.

I understand
She was a

I am collecti~g family history, and if you could

give me a few details about Vi.nda I wo-c:.ld be very much obliged.

I

would like to Jr.now when she was born, and when she died, who her father

and mother were, and especially, I would like to ha.ve a photograph of
har 1 _If any one oan tell me v1here to find it, I can have it copied by
a p~otog~apher,,it she left any •

. Benja.inin. SwartvJOod died in an insane as~rlu.m, at Athens· Ohio.
·i

He ·was -a hard ·;.J;orking man, and was thirt21-seven years old. when t.e !J.ied.
Re ·l ived on the head of Federal Creek in La·:1erence County, Ohio. I will
1

l,)e sJ.ad

indeed to hear from you, ,giving me a1J. details :possible.

. ~t _. my records in better shape, I would be glad to send you

my

collection

of f~cts concerning the Swartwood family.

i . Can

you give me the add.ress of your brother, John Norris? ··
Ver--J truly Y3ours,

FBL:CBT

If I

(

r
January 14, 1930.

Mr. Har17 B. swartwood,

Odessa, New York.
Dear Mr. Swartwood:
I am inolosi.ng a oo~y ot a letter,
which I have written to Mrs. Charles Swartwood.

It you oan be ot any tu.rther assistance, I will
certainly appreoiate it.
If you.know ot the addresses of
'
other membera of the swartwood family• ~~.,~;:~-~~-;;;.~

especially those. who~"tiight be able to give
some information, I will thank you to send
them to me at once.
Very truly your9,

P'BL:CBT

•

.,

I

Jrmu.a:cy 14; 1930.

Mias Helen P. Clark,

I

Ironton, Ohio.

Dear Miss Clark: •
My

grandfather, Ebenezar Earl swartwood married Sarah

Goll, who was mg grandmother 1n 1845.

113' father, Henry Lambert

told me recently that he had previousl1 married a woman named
Brown.
Will you kindly search the marriage records ;previoua
to 1845, and see if 1ou oan find the record of this former mar•

riage?

The marrip.ge to Sarah Golt is recorded 1n the"Karriage

Jleoord llumbar"45, page 39.

very much.
~

I wUl a.;p:preoiate this informa.tion

You may be interested to know that I, my father, and

of his ~eople were raised around Marion, baok of Ironton,

Ohio.

My

father's great grandfather lived in a house, yet stand-

ing on the Ohio River one mile below Storms Creek Bridge.

It the

record shows his age or birth, I should like to have that, as well

as that of the Brown woman.
Hoping you will be able to get the information for ,a,

I am
Veey truly yours;

i'BLiCBt

.

i

•

-.

FRANK J. LAUSCHE

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARI
COLUMBUS, OHIO

GOYlRNOII

JUDGE J. H. LAMNECK

ADDRESS ALL COIIIIUNICATIONS
TO THE SUPERINTENDEHT
IN REFERENCE TO PATIENTS

DIRECTOR

JUDGE HENRY J. ROBISON
AIST. DIRECTOR

LOWELL 0. DILLON, M. D.

ITATI OF OHIO

COIIIIIHIONER
DIVISION OF IIENTAL HYGIINI

ATHENS STATE HOSPITAL
C. H. CHID, II. D.. SUPERINTENDENT

ATHENS, OHIO

December 5, 1953
Mr. F. 8. Lambert
Barboursville, 'W.Va.

In Re: Benjamin Swartwood

Mr. Benjamin Swartwood was a.dmi tted December 10,
The wife was Luvinda Swartwood, Miller, Ohio. He waa buried in grave 122, on January 16,1886.
Very truly yours,
C.H.Creed, M.D.,
Superi11te_nd~nt , ,
"f I,
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FANN IE SWEET.

Formerly ot Lawrence County • . A wild and romantlo career.
A recent dispatch trom New Orleans tel11 ot the death of
Fannie Brown, Fannie Milla, Fanny Seymour, and latel1 known aa

Fannie sweet. She atarved to death
at her

home

1n misery, and privation,

in Nev Orleans, and 1et ehe had

$4S,ooo.oo

1n

u. s.

Bond• and t15,000.00 worth ot unincumbered real estate, and also

au.

I. cheek tor $450.00 under her pillow,

She claimed to have

no living ~•latlvea, and her property waa about to be taken by the

state ot L~u1a1ana when a m&saage arr1Yed trom San Franoiaco stat•
1ng that

c. o.

Brown, leaving there, wae a brother, and claimed

the e•tate,

Fann.J Sweet had made a will giving her estate to man1 persons,
to lawyere, dootora and frlenda, 1n the city, to some women to keep
her grave green, to one friend a large amount to put flowers on her

gra•• onoe a month.

A thoueand dollars to a Judge of the Cit7

Court· tor past kindnea••••

It was a very curioue will, but ahe

reYoked 1t all before her death, and then the state claimed it.

The lit• ot Fanny Sweet, as it now comea, to the bands or
Brown'• attorne71, and•• it will aoon come to public view, 1n the
o1til courts, 11 one that has few rival,.

Her family history, as

1\ h•• been dug up from old Court records and family Bibles, is

1ubatantiall7 as tollow11
The old homestead ot the famous tam11y was 1n La~renoe County,
on P•ddy Creek, Ohio, about two hundred milea above Cincinnati.

Th•re fa where five children were born, from the union of John J.
Brown, a plain old Dutchman who eerved tour years in the Army
the Rhine, and one Rebecca Smallwood, muppoeed to have been a

or

Fr•nok

woma11.

The marriage took plaoe at Chr1et1anburs, va., m
...

Dtotmb•• 26, 1814, the eeremon1 being pertorm.4 by an ol4

ts.mo

minlater name4 Jonathan Ra111 but the tamll1 aoon moved to Ohio,
11nd ••ttla 4 ort FaddJ Creek.

long f•oeaaede

Tht t1r1t oh11d wae

The next was l.1!£I

Bto,m.

!l!MI Brom,

born 1n 1620, ltho attel"•

ward, »-i-r1.e d al!m!l ,!:12!11 and nov r•elde• in Huntington, W. Va.
Sarah Heutetta Brown wa1 th4t third ohlld, and 1he married John

JtoCora1ok, ot Olno lnnatl. They 1tarted overland tor Cal1torn1a
dut-ina tbe gold rush ot 1849, but Mr. MoCormlck nevel" reach•d

tbere, 4Jlftc on the plalne.

The tourth oblld vas Rachel FannJ

Brown, the eubjtot ot thle ek•teha and the fifth vaa Charles C.
Brown,· bom P•bru&rJ 9, 1624, who now ola1tu to be the heir- to
tbl1 fortune.

Patiny lett hom4t in 1841, went to C1no1Mat1, jo1n1ns her

etat•it, Kl'•, MoOormtck, and lt vae thtre that the varied lite
began,

In 18~9, Fann7 went to Oalltorn1e and looat•d 1n San

Pranolaco.

At thla

ts.me

she waa a handsome 1oung woman, h1ghly

•4uoate4, po11eea1ng eve~y aooompllehment that would draw a long

tram ot adm1rlng h-l•nd• around her. From San Franclaoo ah•
di'Ute4 over, to Saoramento, and it was there that she aeaumed the
name or Fann1 &11th. The reoord1 show that ebe was intimate with
• mm by the name

ot

Reuben Paine, who kept a tam,oue go.m.bllng

reaort callod .. El Dorado" while she kept • place oalle d "The
talao••• While here ehe became involved 1n a quarrel with a
etage\1-lver nome4 Alb•rt Futr11.n, who 1he shot and badly wounded.
Be1rlg ap1r1ted aw.y ahe never. etocd trial, and was next heard or

1n 1852, 11vlng with one Abraham H. H10lle1, an express agent, at
Aapimfall, on t~ I1tlurll1 or PanL'n!lt to whom aho was a1't$rwarde

married ill Jew York.
TM iteoor41 ahov a checkered career ot thi1 woman trom that
t1me until ahe located at New Orleans, in 1858.

She again lived

.!Jl Aapinwall, 1n Ravanna, Cuba, and returned to New York to aecure

a d1voro• trom B1ckle7.

It~•• Juat about th11 time that th• moat touching incident

ot th11 notoriou.1 lite come• to view.

She returned to the old home•

•t•a4, at Prootorvllle, Quaker Bottom, Ohio, to find that her mother
wa• dead.

'fhe remain• bad. been interred in the old Rome churchyard

at LaB•lle, Oh1os and not being aat1at1ed with this diapoaition,
abe pUl'ohaeed a h&lt acre

or

ground from her brother, Charles

Brown, at the old homestead in Quaker Bottom and

c.

had them removed

th•r• • Fan nJ erected a handaome monument 1n honor of her mother,
and• photograph ot th1a monument, together with its 1nsor1pt1on

on lt1 tao,, 1aya1
· been procured

by

"'l'o the memor1 ot Rebecca Smallwood Brown" has

the attorneys for

o. c.

Brown.

They have al10 1n

thef.lt poaaees ion the original deed tor this half acre ot ground,

wbioh 1• tound ln the Clerk'• Oftiee, at Ironton, the County eeat
of Lawr•noe County, Ohio.
original eignature

or

The date 11 1857.

It oonta1n1 the

Fannie Brown, other brother Charley

o.

Brown,

and R•corder, Geo. B. Richey.
Wh11• on this visit, Fannie beeame involved 1n a lawsuit with
h•r brotber•in•law, Tommy MoVay, and the litigation that tollowed,
She employed •• her attorney, -aohn s. George, ot Ironton, · Ohio.

t ,e v

rear,

later, trom paper1 which have been round, he wrote mB.nJ

letters to !ew York, asking about Fann1e 1 e reputation there.
,,

~\

A

Letters

have been tound, md are now 1n poesession of the court, addressed

~too. M. Stataon and R. M. Blachf'ord, to New York attorneys.
-.3-

Juet

betor• leaT1ng law York tor New Orl~ans; the tatb41r ot theft•

ob114r•n; John Jacob Brown, d1•d, l•aving a will Sn which he

b•queathe4 to naohel Fanny Brown JlSO,OO, and Charles

02.so.oo.

o.

Brown,

Thle 1ntereat1ng old doou•nt. baa b1H~n round.

Ifl the meantime, Charle•

o• Brown, a man who now ela1M9 to

be the heir to Fanny Swe•t, $70,000,oo. bad dr11ted voetward•

He had lived tor

&

ti:M 1n Miaaourl, had navigated the M1a11as1pp1

Rlv•r •• a trader, IIJld in 1868 aettled 1n Saoramento, Cal1forn1a,
wbll'e be baa llv•d ever e1noe.

During the war, Brown served as

a 'folunteer on the M111our1 tront1•r and aa m.,·mber or the v•rloue
ra14lilg part lee.

He

••1•

that early 1n the 70' 1, hi• e1eter,

· Paa.nle, wot• to the Po1tmaater at Sacramento asking it• man

named
(

o, o. Brown ltved tn th• town. Thia was the tirat 1ntell1•

genoe h• bad had ot hla e1ster a!nce theJ separated at the old

Ohio ,O••

Fannie was then living 1n New Orleane and aaid 1he had

Juat lo1t a blg lav •u1t and wanted.

tSo.oo.

Brown aa1d that M

tboqb, h1a •1•t•r'a n&IQ vaa Uiokney until 1679, when abe wrote
trcm tb11 o1ty under the name ot Fannie sweet.
Another memento 11 now 1n the po••••a1 on ot the Court, 1n
th• tor• ot an old volume or Milton•• poems, vhlch Fannie eent

to Brown•e eqn, J. ft. Brown, 1n the rear 1882.

On

the records,

then•• or Fannie 5epour and Fannie Smith appear eaveral t1.~ee.
Hew thee• namea were acquired 1a unknown• but it le thought that
1he took on the name

ot Seymour trom c 1nc 1n.na t 1 and tha nllll'llf, or

Smith vhlle living 1n Saoramento.

H~r reputation in this city

wae that ot a courtesan, and one or the tamoua names or the Demi
/.

Mond.• aoc1ety, or which Geo.

w.

Cabell has written ao interestly.

She
~r-,-.

was a

dashing blonde

ot taahion, and

ot tine physique, dressed 1n

1n keeping with the

the height

lite she led.

Fannie sweet waa not long iri New Orleans betore she was sur•
rounded by a host

or

admirer!, moat ot whom were men

or

wealth,

She wae astute and cunning, and ehe played her men as ahe played

ca~da• and a man once 1n her power became as a piece

th•t ah• could play at her will.

or

cardboard

Being an educated woman, attrac-

t1Y• and handaome, she had but little d1tf1culty to select from
her hordes

or

worshippers, men ot great accwnulated wealth and

assumed the owner ot • great amount of real estate, and many slaves
during the early period.

Among her vie time we.e a member ot a prominent Creole family,
who at that t1Jl1e held an exalted position in eociety and 1n one

ot

the banking institutions of the city-.

her cauaeci him to 1quander $30,000.00

greater part

or

ot

His infatuation tor
the bank's moneJ, the

which he became the poseeeaor.

Ber last wealtpy

attachment waa William R. M1llft, at the t 1me a prominent lawyer
whom she subsequently married.

But there 1s no evidence to show

that this is a hepp7 marriage, for on one occasion, Fannie Sweet

attempted to murder him, emptying the charnbere or a refolver
at
,,
him in the baok yard, but her aim proved faulty, and Milla escaped.

When he died, however, he left his entire estate amounting to

eeveral thousand dollare to his wife.
Another one

or

her victims was a wealthy contractor who became

intatuated with th!a demoieelle or high life, and they traveled
tog•ther thrcugh Texas and into Mexico.

As he waa a man

or

social

prominence, and 41d not want hie ident1t7 known, Fannie aseumed
man•• attire, and the two traveled together as unole and nephew.

Th•J paaetd through Mexioo ln her own private ttageJ and while
Niut-nlng, thtt oontraetor dJ.&d suddenly, eo much that the otf1o1ala

had Fannle at-rested on a charge or murder, but the evidence failed

to eubetant1ate the charge, and the woman

w••

released.

Why Fannie ela.tme~, 1n her will, thAt 1h• ba4 no living

relatl•••• le et111 • areat m.yoter1r but; ror all that,

c. o.

BroW'ft bringe b1e el•lm w1tb • prettJ 1trong backing. Be bring•
• letter trom Judge

B1

c.

t.,ennlson,

or

San Frano1sooa a letter

troa Ma7crr Hubbard, or Saoramentot one rrom Judge Mat,. Johnson,
ot tru, saot"amentc, Superior Courts ono from Judge
tM CltJ Court, and • letter

of the lat1on'l Bank or De

o.

or

w.

A. Henry,

or

recommendation tl'c:nt the Preatde, t

Mtll1 1 Sacramento.

Sino• Brovn has presented bis caae, the tact has been dis•
ccrrere4 that Mre, MoVey, a •1eter, 1, at1l1 llYil\81 but, through

• ••t1etaotory un4-retand1ng, •h• w111 ftot contest the will,
through the court,, but will b• an equal •barer, with Brown, 1n
tb• Court•• re1ulte.
lt111 other ol•ifflmta to th1a fortun• haYe bobbed up 1n the
paat tew weok••

F1r1t, came a petition rrom two oh11dr&n living

hi S•dalt~_, M1eaour1, claiming to be the grandchildren or Mra •

MoV•r•

but a1M• Mrs. McVey 1a atlll 11Y1ng at Huntington, Went

Y1rg1n1a, their claht will have no bearing.

M18e Ann Joaophine Slmtone, 8pe1unde, ot

Ya100

01ty, M1aa.,

and Mita. Pauline Blanche s11,unons Russell, or Rockville, Indiana,

olalm to

be the

eoueina ot Fann1 Hinckley Milla, or Fannie M.

Se,mow.-, through a marriage which they allege to have taken place
(
"

v1th a man by the na_"ffl

vlth the court,.

or

~eyr.iour.

T h11 p9t1t1on ham been tiled

-One ·otthe b••t inaighte into the pecule.r1t1ea
wit• i le':·t'o ·b•· found 1n the character ot the bills
tiled againat the estate.
$600 ♦ 00

b111

amount

wh 1oh have been

For example, the undertaker, who buried

$l400-oo

Fann7 Sweet, puts 1n a bill ot

an4

ot" thla strange

a1 the ttneral expenses,

additional. tor a tombstone, making the undertaker'•

to the enormous aum

or

$2,000.00,

Six dootore att8'l<Bd

h•~ ..nd ol•imed p~or,aeional services to the amount or$3,103.oo.
Attorney Lucian Adams puts in a claim for professional services

to the amount ot $12,000.00, four other local attorne11 put 1n

bills to~ services s•1d to have been rende~ed during her litetime,
to the amount
) .

tilt tune

or

or $2.349 .oo;

various Notaey Publics claim fee a to

$2175•00; real estate appraieera want

wb•t th•J didi

tm

Commission

bil1 tor the handsome

8\UQ

or

t1,ooo.oo

for

Public Administration placed a

or $1369.00J the attorne1 tor absent

h•11'a wanta Cl;OOO,OO morei the attorne1s ot the Ad1111n1strator

elaim tha1r aervicas are worth $5;000.00,_ An old woman who had
nuraed_Fannt Sweet a good portion other lifetime, says 1n a

p~biio p•t1tion that it was worth f.1690.00J another nurse wanta
i

$500.00; and still another Doctor aeka $1$00~00 as protese1onal
aervi~ee, -,A oase ot C ~ C II Brown an<! his evidence to prove him

a brother of Fanny Hinckley Mills, and her legitiroate heir, will

c0ma to tr1sl as eoon as the minor bills have been settled.
A general feeling here is thet c,. C-. Brown is the legitimate
brother of Fanny Sweet, end that the evidence mioh he has pro•

duoed relative to bis own life and her ta.moue career cannot be

combattee 1n legal tostimonr."
Ironton Register, July 2_ 1896, by J.
l'laro.h 22, l 9$1.

w.

and F. B. Lambert,

,,
•

Joha

!

v.

Lanhort and bis 'brother, Fred

bta:r1ng their Uncle, Alfred 5vartwood,

a.

Lambert, rtmezabered

ot Hiller, Ohio, talking

about th11 caae, but gave 1, no thought, and, later, rotueed to
bell••• 1t. A tew yeara ago, however, thoJ decided to so to
Ironton encl ••• wh•ther the etor7 va1 1n tho Ironton Rog1ate~,
Ntd found lt to be true.

w•nt up to

They then Y1$1ttd Rome, Ohio, and

creek and found th• mother•, grave.

TUii: 8CH•D1'111:H. DOOM 8TOHII:
CB-'RLll:e • c • • •"'11:••· · ·"'· .
59 7 .......... A ~

0 ~-

'lrORK a 7

9
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TILIPHON• ILDOIIAOO l•OHO

December 19 1953
Mr F B Lambert

Barboursville
West Virginia
Dear Sir:

We are sorry to disappoint you but we do not carry
books or genealogydin stock nor can we find lilted
as available SWARTWOUTS ClffiONICLE.
May we suggest that you write to the following
for informatcion? They may be _ahlerto help you out.

GOODSPEED'S BOOK SHOP, 18 Beacon Street, Boston 8, Mass.
MUNSELL & SONS, .AlbanYJi New York

Very truly yours,

(

